2016-17 Lesson Plan for Senior Ram Prep
(subject to change with pep assemblies and clubs etc ☺)

8/30-9/2

• Expectations: Review Planner, Daily Schedule, (announcements, homework, studying, getting help or asking questions, reading (SSR) or doing a mini lesson overview for that week
• If you are going to do weekly participation sheets go over expectations on that sheet, how to turn it in and where etc.
• Remind students about the principal award of distinction. They need 50 community service hours...25 from junior year and 25 from senior year and a senior project. They need to see Mrs. Teske and get her a proposal ASAP if interested. Forms are online under senior forms.
• Have a little fun! First week finished!

9/6-9/16

• Announcements Daily
• Focus this week is Goals
• Go over the goal sheet for this year and students begin working on this for next two weeks. You will also have students share their goals with you individually as they finish. These will go in folder! Don’t forget to turn in participation sheets at end of each week! Collect goals at end of the second week!

9/19-10/7

• Announcements Daily
• Review Lesson on Credit Check. Make sure each student accurately assesses their credits and go over each credit check along with their transcript with each student individually over the next two weeks. Don’t forget to collect participation sheets at end of each week!
110/10-10/21

- Announcements Daily
- Review the Four-Year Academic Plan. Use this along with the credit check sheet. Go over each one with each student individually upon completion. Make sure to collect participation sheets each week!

10/24-11/4

- Announcements Daily
- **Begin Work on Resume.** Go over lesson plan and expectations. Plan to have students do several drafts before they are at standard. Make sure to have students turn in participation sheets.

11/7-11/18

- Announcements Daily
- **Start Cover Letter.** Go over lesson plan and expectations. Plan to have students do several drafts before they are at standard. Make sure to have students turn in participation sheets.

11/21-12/16

- Announcements Daily
- **Best Works.** Have students choose 2 best works from this semester and work on reflections for those. They will then share their best works with the class!

1/3-1/27

- Announcements Daily
- **Update Activities Resume, Job Resume, and Start Assembling Portfolio**
1/30-2/3

- Announcements Daily
- 13th Year Plan

2/6-3/17

- Announcements Daily
- Financial Project (monthly budget, two week spending report, 1 week menu plan and shopping list with itemized prices etc, reflection
- Break this up and set up individual due dates as you need for your class.

3/17-4/28

- Announcements Daily
- Assembling Portfolio and Updating Documents as well as preparing Oral presentation and Powerpoint (prepare list of oral presentation dates and exit interviews) probably only time for 2 a day after you do announcements!

5/1-6/2

Announcements & Senior Exit Interviews and Oral Presentations

I did not include assemblies, club dates or senior graduation stuff! Also, Shelly will be doing a few presentations to seniors as well! This is our outline so far as of August 15, 2016 😊